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,,elves wvore seated in an omnibus on Washington Street, be overlouked, and tua burdensome to be paticzsr'y borne,
by the Bide of a femnale in highly respectable apparel, that it was flot tilt the cry of liberty bruke frassi the
,Mho furched againit us vvith every sudden movemrent of Muie Hall upun our cars, that wve wvere conzcus uf
Ile vthiclemin a manner to excite our feurilest sîe shauld the ba.etaced injubtice tliat tyas being dune us. Nor
rneasure he'r lengtli along its central passage wvay ; and are we, even yet, iuîclined'to abandoi aur ~n iv ay of
who alighted at the end'of herjourney, in a inanner to, aboliAing Scottish grievances. It miay be true that
excite the pity of every looker on. heraldie dishanour is dofie us, it may ho that Holyraod,

Not ten rods from the table wvhereon vie are wvriting is in a sadly dilapidated condition, ausd that those trading
these lines, may bc found, in an extremely humble and on aur casiterri coabt %vould lie grcatly tise better of a
,Il.fernished, yet neat anci t*idy apartmcent, a family of harbour of refuge, but wve have grievances of a fur mure

foreigo parentago (flot Itisl) -of husband, vvife, and one pressing nature ta comnplain of.
beautiful littie daughter. Tiie husband sits disconsolate, Is it nat a grievanco that the best bread sbhould bo
nursing the meagre and yet unhealed stump of n right 10d a loaf, wvhile as muchi good grain as wvould feed the
arm wvhich, a short time ago, wvas as strong and as vvell-etreppeofcuanisbng atdinte ah
skilled for labor as any man's. Ho is net and neyer tub and the still ? We propose a betterremnedy than the
was a common drunkard, but has been accustomed ta Duke of Norfolk's famous pinches of curry powder, ta
support his family comfortably and even handsomnely warm the paor mnan's stomachi. We have neither
from tise v'ages of lis~ work. His fouît bas been thiat ho tstripes for tise farmers, nar prisons for speculators, nor
cauld not-when, temptatian vvas placcd in his path- haiters for bakers ; ive propose the much more rational
resist the desire for an occasional Ilspree."1 Througli a plan of abolishing the conversion of the peoplo's bread
8ingular Providence, five tirnes Mien thus intoxîcated into that wvhich poisons their bodies and moddens their
hoe has happened b;cfore the eyes of our police-vigilant broins. Let those wvho uphold the drinking system pause,
inen ta run aftcr and put iet safe.kcepinig the IIOxious before they perpetuate a system se suicidaI.
seeds that hlov herc and there through the streets, white Is it net a grievance that the country should b.
they affectionately nurse theolad parent ihistle of the burdcoed with jaîls, schools, workhouses, and hospitols
dram shop-and five times has hoe seen the ir'side of thé for tîxe accommodation of the vicýims of intemperance ?
House of Correction in consequenco. During bis last Ediuîburgli alune, according te the testimony of the
imprisonment, hoe was put about sorne laber which cali- Honourable Duncan M'Laren, Lord Pro'eost for the city,
ed him ino attendance upon a machine ivhich in 501110 has some £80,000 yearly te pay as ber share. And is
unguarded moment cf his, tare off his good righit arm ai-i'ntapclr ieneth hebsieswon
most at its rmots, and forevermore balanced his books as nt -ay pculirrievanto thdsiatio hf abtahes cony
a labaring man, with a loving and belovcd family de- neul bay cntvribtheltath budisiine fthet supoutr
pendent upan that same right arrn for bread. sol o eetees udndvihisspot

Ho bas learned a lesson of wisdom, ho wvill tell you as [s it not a grievanco under which the wiives of thou-
ho sits helpless in his little chamber dependent nu'v sands of drunkards are groaning, and ta which our police
(with bis child) upon the pittance wvhich his uncom plain- courts bear daily witness 1 What day pm.sses wvithout
ing and affectionate wife can carsi by the ceaseless teni- the nemvspapers furnisliing sanie sud> paragroph as the
sien of her lahoring muscles at the wvaslîtub, ho lias ollowing, whichi we copy, as a specimen, from the
learnod a besson of wisdom!1 But who that looks on Yarth British Daily Mlail af the Sth ultimo f
him, and pitios him, can turo away witbout new abhor- HUSBANDS ASSAULTING THEIR WivE-s.-Yesterday
reoce of thot municipal mnib.gevernment which permitted ne less than four ca:ýe-ý if this nature wcre hrought up
bis weakness ta be enticed and overcoîne by the open before the Weste in Police Court. One wvas that or a
doors and salent odors of a thousand saloons, and re- man namned Williamn Thom2an, a forge %vorker, whe
fectories, and pavillions, and pot-lieuses?7 violently assaulted bis wvife in a lodging-house in M'AI-

Citizons of Boston, what say you 1 Shall these in- pine Street, for vvhich he wos fined in two guincas.-
famies increase uipon us?7 Shail aur chiîdren ho cem- James M-Quigan, a fitter, abuscd his wife on Saturday
pelled ta growv up in an atmosphere reeking with moral night, in Main Street, Anderstan. Altbough ho did se,
contagion?1 Our cantompoarry of the Post says the thte pour creaitre appeared in court, and pleaded bard
scene describcd above cl as a lesson for a father ta ,ee to -etl hiin off t% i a reprirnond, an appeal ta whicb
and ta think of." FATHSR! tee it, tlsiiîk of il! And l3aîlie Giniatitr gave ii inobt kind and considerate
if you foolt olerably safe about your hlate unes su long as atteuntion iy i!lo%%,ni lim tu g.) 'itli a promise ta hé
you are here ta guide tlîem a.nd guard them, remnemrber kind to lais wifé for the future..-A labourer ntmed
that any murnireg may dawn upon the %vidowliotd uf Ar!dr vv 'ritriny was alsa brouglit up fer âs.1ting his
yaur wife and the orphanage of yaur eilidren. And wife un Saturday nighut, in Clyde Street. When the
thon wvho shaîl assure you that the Boston Pasi of a few casq wvas called, the injured woman and ber daughter,
months or yeacs after shahI nat contain a paragraph, isim- wlao %%rý the vvitnesses, kept eut cf the way, cxpecting
alar te the abeve, recarding tlie fail and 'legradation of tliat lie wouuld gel off, but the case was continued against
your daughte-, yt-,. uf that, sanie beautiful girl who is naw him --Jaines M'Call, a bai!ermaker, assaulted his weife
the ligbt of your eye sand the joy cf your life?1 That is cii Suriday, in Piccodilly Street, Anderstan, and lie ivas
a good command of God, Iltalie up thse btumbling-block convicted and fined in a guinea, or go twenty days to
out of the way."- Congtregaianalist. pr*son. As yet he has preferred the latter altcrnatihe.

la i a sod refle:ýtian that in most if net ail the cases in
Seottish Glievanees. whicli a husba.nd is punished for iII-tasing his wife by

Of late there lias been a groat outery rcspecting thu -ertierice the pur weman is the greater sufferer of
u-ertain aîlegcd grievances under whicb we have beeus the ta'u. flence the uinwlingness ta criminato brutal
unconsciously groaning. The fact is, wve have been liu..bands, and hence it is that many suifer in silence
lahauring so bard te remnove grievance,3 too palpah!e to rather thaîn put tbemMeves ta double punislîment.'


